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1. The _C_I-Jd~I_ill'[l~lf (::J_c:c;,zil): I c~c::clc;,re ope:c1. the 532nc1_ ~;lenCLry aeetil'lC of the 

Conferc~1ce of the Co;1:1i ttee on Disc._r;:w.nert. 

2. 

RL!_l3_f?i_§:.!]J: One of tho inlJortc,nt r:cc:~cl;icc~l resalts o..chicved in the field of 

c'-isc:.rnament is the c8nclusion of the Trec:.tJ 01 the Prohibition of the Enpl2cce:wnt 

of Nuclear 'i7ea:pons and Other -\-:capons of Lccss :Jestruction on the See1-Bed c,nd the 

06ean Floor and in the Subsoil Thereof (Genoro..l Asse~JlJ resolution 2660 (XXV); 

CCDI 318). '1he accoL)lishnent of th::c-c :-:Iec._sw.:.'c :T:.st unc~oubtecU.r be rc[)'nrr~~cd ccs 

a positive event in the inte:c~L-.tional life of our tine. 1'lle fe,ct that the T:cee,ty 

have also ratified it. 

to th0 o:yo:lin~,' up of c, nw.- e:·vironc:__.nt --tho succ c.le~•tl1s 1 the sec\- be;cl [111( tho 

subsoil tho:.::oof. Bcsi'_c;s )Oi',CC:ful f,lT:I.S of tl:-c.. utilizcction of th[\,t O~lv_i_ronnont 

tho achiovouont of pr~ctic~l results in the field of ~ilitary use outstrippinG the 

ll.evolopnont of thr' i:; O"lvironuent Is IJetLCOil'l oz.loi to.. tion' '. "lich i 8 to Q crec:d:; 

cxto~1t connected '\'lith co:asiC:'er"ctions of ecowmic oxpoc:icncy. 

4. Rcgar~in~ the militccry as)ects of the use of the sea-bod, tho Soviet Union 

ho..s fro;: tho very !Jec;i;:'.l'lill'£' of tl1c c::Jnsic"_c.Lc,tiol1 of this 11roble~1 in intermctional 

position hccs becm SU)portoC'" b~- other socialist countri~s. 'The discussions iYc the 

~he Soviet Union's ]:.:'O}os"l 



6. In tho si tuc"tion -Gha ~ c~mo c!Jout, 1-rhc:1 a conplote solution of the q_uostion 

of the cosSC'~tion cmG. prolli'.:Jitio:.1 of nilitCJ,ry ccctivitios en tho soc,-bccl fcdloc1 to 

on ll I:'c1Jruccry. OnG cnn sc,;I ui th ccrt:c"inty tllnt ~;:;.o entry into force of t}w 'rrecty 

on the son-bed is nlrc~Qy n foroconc conclusion nnQ th~t it vill soon tn~o its rlnce 

aloncside the inturncction~l ~;rccuonts ~lror in for,.,o. 

7. In cliscussinc, t:1,c c1_1_::',ft trcc,ty c;1 the: s8c,-bc<~ in tllC Cormittoc on Dis.:lrnanont, 

I1CCl1;;' roproscnt:;:civos s::rcs~;ccl t:::-c-::; i-G t.-oulcl_ (Jc rrronc to b0 c:u-[;ont ',Tith a lJnrtial 

solution of th0 )robloiJ of th~ Jcoilitccrizntion of the sos-bud. It u~s )ointcd out 

nn nrns ri:lCC' tc tho son-')oclj tLc occcc:.1 floor o_r,c':. the subsoil thereof. In his 

ICl1o_lln.f, sr:,ic1: 

B. No~ thnt a pnrticcl solution of tho ]robla2 of tho Qcnilitnrization of tho soa-

bod he s boon fom1cl_ 1J~ :;_1rohi bi tin:; the usc cf th:ct cnvironncnt i'ol' the O!l]lccccncnt 

of \iC<'-J·Jns of !:1c~ss .~cst:·uction, it is nccussr..r. to c::=crt ufforts tc· rc2.ch r..croc:-_lCnt 

oE -r."icl.cr nco_surc::; rocar~l.inc; the )rol1_'_oi ti(m cf :;ili tc.ry Clc-civi tics in thu o,foresf',icl 

cnvL:·om.wn t. 

9. The UJ",':oncy ,'Jf solvinc thr,t i_Jro-i:Jl~;~. is cliccntoc'__ iJ.f the fc:.c-(; thc:.t tho iu:•rove:"10nt 

t:mc"'. clovololmcmt of ',;ec,_)O:LlS o,:.d nilit:',r:~· oc'_"L:..i::_:Jno:;_-1:; llr~ve rcccl1tlj crcc,tuc'__ o.. roc:.l thrent 

to the ~JCo,coful usc of tho sec.,- ~)uc'__. P.-c::-,ctico..l J_Jossi i:;ili"i:;ics c:.:cc showinc up for 
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10. In this conncxion 1:2:'. ~~o,-torf, tho ro~~roscntc:d;j_v2 of :::=olccnc~, on:c'}lccsized tl1o,t --

" .•• since -::he iJoe:;inni:t'lC :cf t:lo cliscussic:c: on tho c:uos~ic:n of tho 

c~emili t~rizo.tion of the sorc-bccl C':•'isic'_crr:tble scientific cmcl tochnici:\l :yro[.;Toss 

has bo011 nccc.'-o, nhich o:;Jcns UlJ ever ;rco"tor ~~ossiiJili-ci~s of utilizinc; the 

secc-bcd o.ncl_ the: occ::m floor for nilitccr~' :yurl)(Jscs. It is unncccsso..r;r to 

prove here.. tho"t this -~:ro'~cl of clovelo~mcnt has o..~l unfrwouro..blc influence on 

tho l~oaccful utilizL1ticm of tho so::c- oe:c.l." ( CCJ)~~~V-!.2.S...8, lJar~) 

ideas o.rc boinc fostered o.n2 plans ~ro ooinc clo..boratod for tho use of that 

for subLletrincs, co~lL1Q~1c.l ~.~Jc;sts 9 sto.rob .. oD~scs f0.r r' .. rlJ.s r .. J_1C~ n~.~L1u11i tion, co~·-·,_2JUl1icf2tiol1 

·_::hose 

instc.ll~"t:L:-;:r:s C'1Ul"_ !J,; cn:,::J,rLcc:"_ ._ th,; SC'\-lJu.~ nx_"__-L• itr:; subsoil. 11 

(Prococdin~s cf tho Soc. nd AiLlual C1nfcr~nco 1f tho LL1u of tho Soa --- ·------._- --~~-~--- , __ -- ~ --- - <-~ -- _,., -. .--_.--.~--- - _____ ......_...., -~ ------...-..-.- ______ __,__, __ ___, _________ -- ---- -

12. Such stcctoncnts roc~rdinc tho ~ossibility ~f usin~ th~ sa~-bc~ an~ its subsoil 

13. 'i'::J roduco th(; scope of tho c.r;;s r,n_cc, to stronctllo:c'l into:::n.:',tionccl socuri ty 

c.ncl to ensure bottol~ conc~i tions for tl10 l~O!",caf"L:l W3l; of tho soc_t-bocl 9 thoro shoult 

of n~ss Ccstructio~ in that o~vironnont. In ~-~roachin, this question it is also 

lwvo 

11 
••• to continuo no~otiutions in 702 f~ith concornin further uoasurcs in tho 

field of disurn~1ont for tho prevention o~ an nrns race on the soo..-ba~, the 
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14. Furthornorc, r:hcn comlJlotinc; its 1wrlc on the •rreaty lc,st yer.r tho Conni ttco 

Qocidod, in cccord~nco ~ith tho proposal of tho dclocation of Poland, to keep on 

its e1::onda the question of further Doc:csuros for the c~or.lili cariz2. tion of the so a-

tho noeJ to enable tho nonbors of tho Conmittoo to --

IT raise t:1.o question of fu~ct110r s cc1_;s lo2.c'.inc: to tho clouili tari zation of 

this iL1:i:IOrtct:1t c.roa uhcncv;:;r t~lOf SOC that a question is ri:)Q for C.iSCUSSion, 

rri thout vcci tine_; for tho rovio·,, C0~1.i\;ro:::co ••• ll ( cc!!.:rv_. ·Ul' .PG_S'}.·_l.) 

15. ;.-:o s.houlcl like; to clro.vr tho c..ttontion of noBbors of tho Comli ttce to the fo..ct 

that t~1c noclol clrc.ft articles of o, treaty Ol1 the usc of tho soa-bod for IJo::woful 

:;:mr:;>osos (_~/ LC .138/(.3) subui ttoc'. recently by the Soviet Unio:1 fol.' consL'..ert',tion 

by the Uni tad l:ctti-:ms Co:.E:.i ttcc on tlv:; :._ o::,coful Uses of tho Socc- bccl contain o. 

l;ro-v-ision (c.,rticlo VI, )ar.:l. 1) ::)rohii!itinL,' -~;hu usa of tho soc.-bc:d. o.,n,'. tho subsoil 

thereof for nilit::cry 'Ul':C>oses. 'l'll2J LLlso cont:::cin [\ provision to the effect thcct 

upon in chc c::;ntoxt of clisctr:lCL::1cm-G no _:otiations. '..i.'ho inclusion of tho aforoscicl 

tho usc of the serc-'ba~~ fo.l' .c:ili·cCl.rj :_,ur::_)O:Jcs r:oul:'.. fcccilit::d~c to tb."-' ;roatost 

16. In rGisinc ~;he qu0stion of the urc})ilt nccc~ to no.kc further efforts tonarcls 

successful Dro:;ross in this ~iraction. One of the positive fctctors in this rccar~ 

is th8,t durinc; tho CO:C1Sic:Grcction in. the c,r::;-:.i ttoe or:. Diso..r::nnont of the Soviet 

Union's proposal of 18 ~arch 1969 on the ~rohibition of t~e usc of tho sea-bed ctnd 
' tho ocean floo:;~ for j·lilitar~r }Ul.')oses C; _;cj 1-.r.r. 395, p;•..r:.cs. 80 .£.t.J3..£Cl•) ct ;..-icle rccnco 

of problems relatinc to t~c t~s~ of dasilit:.crizinc the so~-bcd uas discussed.. ~s 

a rosul t of tl1is discussio::J. ct:tlll of the subouquant olccbol'ation of the Treaty on the 

prc~ibition of tho ooplacoocnt of uoa~ons of s~ss Qestruction on tho soo.,-bo~, tho 

~:rincil;lcs anc1, lector 9 cc::.--~crotc :~ro~~osi•,ls conccrc:inc; (~of:i_ni tion of tho c,roo.. covcrcct 

by the i'rcnty 9 the systcc~ of control o..r1.~~ c._ i1Ui.lbc:c of other quostio:Ll.S relet tine; to 

the proh:Lbi tion of tho :1ili t::cl.'~- usa of ti1c scrc-lJo:::. :-;oro i:',(:rcocl upon 2.11c'c cstnblisl1ocl, 



Those Jrinci;las an~ provisions ~~provo~ by tho Goner~! ~ssonbly an{ rocccnized 

by a larc;o nunbor of Stc~tc::s p:u:tios to the; son-0oc.~ 'l'rc;:',t~r can l)C successfully used. 

L1 elaboratinc; a t.i'cE\ty on fu::thor ncc-.surcs for tho ::ccilitnrizcttion of tho sea-

bed an~ tho ocean floor. 

17. Furthernoro, for conside~ntion of the scope and character of the prohibition 

of tho nilitary use of tho se~-bed u basis is available in tho forn of n drnft 

treaty on the sea-bed subrdttod by the Soviet Unionto the Connittoo on Disarmament 

on 18 Murch 1969. ~h~ proposals contained in that ~raft for tho conplote 

L' .. orJilitarizution of thc-t smvironnont ob·cainad tho SU~!port of L1any States both in 

the Comni ttoe on Disccrnu:mcnt ccnc: at the Genorcl .:.sso::1blJ· of tho United :.~c..tions. 

Besides tho support ~~i von by TJ('.ny St£:C tos to tho iclacc of tho co::;;~;lotc c~aeili tnrization 

of tho sea-bed, c.. l1unbar of rq;r :;sonts:i:;i vos 011 tho CorJ:i ttuo on Disnr;.1anan t hf'..vo 1mt 

foruard conproniso ultcrncctivo solutions of this i2~ortsnt an~ urcant probla~. 

18. Thus, for cx.~.npla, tho re::;Jrosantf'.. ti vas of Swec,e:'l m1(:'.. Eoxico cleclaracl tho;-1sel vos 

in fcwcmr of }Jrchi bi tint;' tho on_)lCccerwnt on tho so.::~- bee~ of nll types of •.7CCl~)ons 

ni th tho oxccpti :;n of r.wo.ns of co:.:Jnm:.icc.tion~ ll::'. vi:·,_;n tio1:1 o,nc: tracldnc;- subr:mrinos. 

~s for tho forn of such ~rohi~ition, tho ro~rcsont~tiva of Svedon, Lrs. :~rdc..l, 

SUCJ'GOstocl th<1t a tro('. t~r should incl uco 1' •. ;c:aord chc.ractoriza tion of tho pro hi bi tions 

Fi thout c~otc,ilocl on1..mcra tion of })rohi bi tad ucn)ons, but sl10ulcl sto/co only tho nc., tura 

of oxorJ:ptccl structures c.ml inst('.llo.,tions (:::::1 DC/I)V. (22, :i_)ccro.,s. 40 ot s.£9..). Tho 

roprosent;:ctivo of lioxico ~roposod to anccct in article I of the trco.,ty tho principle 

of tho prohibition of illl ::1ili tE'-l';)' ilcti vi tios on tho sac,-1x:C., ancl to provLlo i:1 its 

included to tho affect thf'..t the ]revisions of article I shall not be interpreted 

as prohibi tine; acti vi tics of a :ural~~ l;assi vc clafonsi vo cheer actor ( trnckinc 

subnarinos), or not of a l~iJ::ectly nili t2.ru,. charc.ctor (such res tho usc of 1:1ili tary 

personnel for ~:;eaceful ~mr:posos) (ElTDC/~)V.426, :;)arc,. 52). 

19. Tho rqJresentativo of Et:1i01Jif'.., SUJJpartinc; in 11rinci:!lo tllo danili turization 

of the; so a-bed, cleclarec'. thu t the ClT)luccncmt of 11 certain ~Jurely c~afo:wi va nili tary 

mach~:misns" on tho soet-bec~ slloulC .. be ~~,ornittod to the corcstetl States rrithin the 

200-ailc zone ;:cdjoLc1inc tl10 t·.;ol vc-nilc ccroa (Z:l.DC/?V .~,30, para. 93). 
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(r.~r. lloshchin, USSII.) 

20. Conrpror:1ise alternative solutions of the question of the scoye of the 

prohibition of military activities on the sea-bed have also been put forward in 

the statenents nade·by thc·representatives of India (EliTC/PV.428, paras. 13, 14) 

and Canada qEED.C/J?V .tr2~~ 1 po..ro.. 19) in the Co~nittcc en Diso..r:J.cnent, as well ns in 

the statements made by other represento..tivcs in the Connittee. 

21. Thorough exru:ll.no.tion ::md consideration of o.ll aspects of the proble::1 of the 

further dcnili tariza tion of the sce.-bcd with due regard to the col:lpro:lise 

al ternati vc solutions of this problen put forward by IJ.ClJ.bers of the Carmi ttce 

should be a starting-point for active consideration by the CoiElittee of the 

vito.lly inportant problen of prohibiting the nilito.ry use of tho sea-bed,. 

Certainly, its positive solution requires, first of all, political decisions by 

the participants in tho negotiations. The discussion to be m"dertakon in the 

Carmi ttee. on Disarnanent rogardins the problen of tho denili tarizntion of the 

sea~bed and the ocean floor would be a useful catalyst fncilito.ting the taking 

of political decisions by States in this field. 

22. I~ conclusion, we should like to cnpho.sizo that there nrc no valid arguncnts 

for postJiloning considero.tion of. tho question of further nec,sures for thG 

denilito..rization of tho seo.-bcd. It is easier to solve nany o.spocts of tho 

problen now than it will be in the future. The lengthy experience of nec;otiations 

on disc,ri'l.O.E1ent questions has shovm tho.t to put off the solution of o. mElber of 

problems concernin[3 disarno.ncnt will inevitably result in additiono.l difficulties 

arising lo.tor. Those difficul tics will becor1G pnrticulc.rly csreRt if nili k,ry 

nctivi tics in the field under considero. tion develop ro.pidly and o.ssUL"'le wide 

diuensions. Nowadays proe;rcss in science o.nd enGineerinG ho.s. o. positive ir1po.ct 

on the peo.ceful use of the sea-bed. At the so.Lw tine 1 hov1ever, it creo.tcs the 

prerequisites for an o.rns race in this environnent. This o.rns rc.cc hns not yet 

reached such dinensions that it co.nnot be stopped. But in future tho situation 

nay chango. 

23. We express the hope that our observf'.tions on tho problon of the 

denilitarization of the sea-bed will be considered with duo o.ttention by tho 

nenbers of the Conqi tteo on Diso.r;-1r:ncnt and tho.t the. current session of tho 

Cormi ttee will be able to lccy the foundntions for tho further elo.lJ,Jro.tion of the 

question of the neasures which we nrc oc.lled upon to aoco:::ll)lish by the relevant 

provisions of the Treo.ty prohi1)i tine; the onplo.cc:wnt of vvco.;:Jons of no.ss 

destruction on the sea-bed. 
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24. J.VIr, TANAKA. (Japnn): The delegation of Japan has consistently been 

trying with other delegc.tions to achieve the ul til~o.te goc'.l of n co::-~plete 

prohibition o:f chenical and biological weapons. The fact that our delegation 

last year supported the United lJations General ..'J.ssenbly resolution 2662 (XXV) 

(CCD/318) 1 as well as the fact that our delegation hns, in the past year and 

again this year, pronated the opening of infernal neetings in the Conference of 

the Connittee on Disnrnanent on the question of chenical e.nd biological.weapons, 

illustrates our sincere efforts for the solution of this vital question. 

25. It is indeed gratifying to note that, o.t such an inforaal neeting on 7 July1 

nany experts presented their vnlunble views and nnny useful data on the question 

of verification, vrhich is vi tal to the question of the prohibition of chcuical 

and biological weapons. I an convinced that the franlc exchange of views and the 

data supplied by those experts throuc:;h such a neeting hc.ve greatly helped our 

Cormittee in obtaining the deeper understanding of the nagnitude of the problens 

we are faced with as well as their inplications. However, it seens that there 

still lie ahead no.ny difficult problens which have to be solved before we cone 

to n satisfactory solution. 

26. In the nec.ntine the socinlist Stettes sub:~1i tted to the Conference of the 

C o:r_m.i ttee on Diso..rnnnent their draft convention on the prohibition of biological 

and toxin weo.pons (CCD/325/Rev.l) in a desire to "extrico.te the solution of the 

problen fron the deadlock" (CCD/PV.505, parn. 29) in the Conference of the 

Connittee on Disnr::1anent. Lo.ter the United Stntes and the Soviet Union 

respectively subnitted to the Conference of the Cm-:J..TJ.i ttee on Disarnanent separo.te 

but identical texts of a draft convention. 

27. Further~ore, the eleven non-aligned countries sub~itted on 17 ~ugust their 

joint working paper containing sugc;estions on desirable ch:-.nges to the above

nentioned parallel texts. Thus we now have before us four working papers on the 

sa;:.1e question, nru:J.ely, those subni tted by the dolego..tions of the United Kinc;don 

(CCD/255/Rev.2*), tho United States (CCD/338*), the socialist Stntes (CCD/337*) 

and the eleven non-aligned countriGs (CCD/341). 

28. Today I should like .to present tho views of ny delegation on severo.l points 

which we consider to be of c;reat i::1portnnce, by way of co~paring those four 

papers before us. A careful study of etll those docu:.J.ents shows tho.t there now 

seens to be a consensus in the Conference of the CoL1L1ittee .on Disarnanent to 
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concentro.te for the '::lO~'J.ent on fornulo.,tinc; c., dr2ft convention on the prohibition 

of biolocicc.l o.m1 toxin woo.. pons. il.s I hnvo o.lrcndy ind.ico. ted in 11y .Pr~vious 

sto.tenent on this question (CC:D/PF.509, paro.. 5), the Jo.po.nese delego..tion is 

prepo..rc:d to. co~x;;;ly with such o.. consensus in the Conference of the Cormi ttee on 

:Disc.rno.::1ent. Further:'J.ore, I to.ke note tho.t the identico.,l dro..fts which were 

sub:_;i tted by the United Sto.tes m1.d by the socio.list Sto.tcs ho.ve been elo..bornted 

on the bo.sis of the British dro.ft. In this respect I should like to.po.y o. high 

tribute to the contribution of tho British delegation. 

29. The first question I wish to t:::'Jce u::_-1 concerns the scope of prohibition. 

Her~ th~re is the problen of the definition of toxins. That question was r~ised 

in the Swedish working po.per (CC:D/333). We sho.re the view expressed by the 

Svwdish dcle(Sf'..tion thnt there shoulC:. be no lool!hole in this regc.rd which night 

arise fron the chnro..cteristic of toxins o.,nd fro:·1 tho ]Jossi~Ji?-i ty of the synthetic 

}?roduction of toxins. 11. t the sc:.ne tLlG we think thc,t nei thor the co-::mthors of 

docmJ.ont CC:D/337* nor the o.uthor of docunent CC:D/338* have o.,ny intention of lef'..ving 

such o. loophole in their re;svective C1rr.fts; nor does tho present wording in those 

texts lecwe serious doubt in thr.t rec;c,rd. However, the Jr',panese delego..tion is 

prepc:.red to o.cc ept the for:·1ulo. sot out by the Swedish representn. ti ve on 20 July 

(CC:D/PV.522 1 pc.ro.s. 39, !~0) if such o. for:·2ulc., is considered by the no.jority of 

the ueubers of the Coi.J.Lli ttee to be useful in co;~lpletely elL1innting o.ny 

a:~1bic;ui ty on tho. t point. 

30. The nore difficult l'ro1Jle;~l vre hn.ve· to fc.ce is whether or not v1o should 

include the prohibition of usc in our convention. Many delee;c.tions have alre::.:.dy 

expresse~ their views, one w~y or the other, on tho..t question. In our opinion, 

however, o.ll the 8.r[3Ut"'1ents hc:.ve one thing in co;::non: that is to so.y, thc.t the 

conclusion of the present convention sh::mld in no wo.y wectkcm but should 

strengthen the Genevc. Protocol of 1925 (A/7575/B.ev .1 1 Annex VI). Viewing it frol"J. 

th:::tt o.ncle 1 our c1elec:;o.,tion docs not believe thr:.t the provision in o.rticle I of· 

the British drc.,ft would hn.ve any o.dverse effect on the Genevc., Protocol. Indeed, 

th2.t provision woulc, serve to strengthen the Protocol. 

31. Needless to so.,y, the question of tho Drohibition on use hn.s o.risen uo.inly 

because of the two fo.ctors involved in tho Genova Protocol. One is that the 

prohibition in the Protocol wo.s bnsed on reci]Jroci t;y n:wnr; the pnrtics. The 

other is that uo.ny parties to the Protocol hc.ve their reservations o.ttached to 

the Protocol o.nd have still not yet wi thclrc:.vm the;~1. 
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(Llr. Teno.lm, Japc.n) 

32. At the so.:~w tine we hnve not feiled to apprecinte the nrcu..-.:wnt put forwo.rd 

by the socialist representatives to the effect tho.t the conclusion of o. 

convention prohibitine the production, stockpilinG and so on of ~actcrioloeicnl 

(biqlocical) weapons would render ;:wanincless the reservc,tions attached to the 

Protocol. 
. . 

In tho.t sense we indeed welco;Je the insertion of the second prea"".lbular 

par nero. ph in the IJO.rallel texts. Still, uy own feelil1G is tho. t our efforts to 

elL1inc..te conpletely the leco,l effects of the reservations attached to the 

Protocol rather tho.n leave the natter as a de factq_ consequence would in no way 

dininish the vc-,lue of the Protocol. We nicht also h2.ve to take into 

consideration the fact that, al thouch we l)rohil)i t the developnent, production and 

so on of biological weapons, there night yet be a possibility that biolocical 

aeents for peaceful purposes could be converted to wo.r purposes within a short 

period of tine. 

33. Moreover, there is article VII in the parallel dro.fts, which provides that 

nothing in the convention shall be interpreted o..s in any way 11 linitinc or 

detracting fron 11 -- and here one rJ.icht thinl'i: tho. t this includes the reservations 

the obligations ass~1ed by any State under the Genevo. Protocol. I notice that 

the represento,tive of :Morocco no.de the sane point in his nost recent intervention 

(CCD/PV.531, para. 43). If we are to retain such an article -and I an sure 

that the nenbers of tho Conference of the Cor.mi ttee on Disarw£uent would wish to 

do so - would it not be useful to ho.ve in our c::mvention G. clear-cut provision 

prohibitine the use in any circwJstances of biolocical o.nd toxin weo.pons as a 

:weans of warfare, in order to elininate once 2-nd for all any anbiguity 

surrounding this question? 

34. For the reasons I have state~, Dy delegation shares the views expressed by 

the British representG.tive at our neetinc on 10 :1.ugust (CCD/PV.528). Likewise 

we are interested in the sucgestion on the sa.De subject put forward by the 

Canadian representative on the s~e day (ibid., parG.. 10). However, if the 

no.jori ty of the we::1bers of the CoLmi ttee feel that the question of use should not 

be deo.lt with in the present convention, I would venture to succest that those 

countries which still attach reservations to the Geneva Protocol night declare 

the withdrawal of their reservntions at the til"Je of their ra tific2. tio:'l of or 

accession to the present convention. 
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35~ ~ith regard to the procedures to be followed in case of a suspected 

breach of an obligati:::m ccss1.1.L18c1 under the CQnVlmtion, we share the vievvs expressed 

by the delegcction of the JIJetherlands on tiw need for sepe.re.ting -Ghe ;wococ1uros 

for fact-findint; in connoxLm wit~1. a suspected violation. frou those for the 

political aecision 0n such a vi~lation (CCD/~V.502, par~. 20; CCD/PV.525, para.g). 

~ccordingly, if tho present conventi1n is to contain the prJhibition on the 

use of biological c.nd toxin wec,pons 1 we cleo:.: i -L; n~J)ropl~ia to that it should 

have provisions sinilar to tho~e in paragraph 1 of article III of tho British 

draft, which relates to procedures regardinG coD]laints addressed to the 

Secretary-General of the United Nntions. li.s y.;c Ull.dcrstand it, tho s-c:ctortlont 

of the r8prcscnt::tivo of NigorLc oc:.. 20 July was r.lcmg thosv lines (CCD/PV.522, 

para.20). 

36. Tho conclusinn cf the: conv(.)nti:Jn nwt un(or C.iscus:Ji:.H'l vvould bring to an end 

the deterrent against the use CJ:i:' bL-lCJC;ico..l o.nc1 tox:i..n YJc;o..p:ms G.lloc;vcUy due 

to the right of rateliati~n dorivi2~ ~rou the r~sarvations to the Geneva 

Protocol. In such circur::stccnccs an o.ssul"cc~ ::Jr.)ce;chn';:; f ·· r i~11pc,rtio..l fnct-

v10apons would not only constitute :'.:n L.:,urtcmt c~et~rrcnt ccgcinst .such n violation 

production Jr stoc1~pilinc; .:;:;? thos~ 1.rcepcms. 

37. ~s to tho procadurcs f0r us_ in t~c avant ~f o.. suspected viGlo.ti~n of the 

pr,Jhibi tion o:.1. ~Jr:Jductioll, stoc:kpilin:::, c..nc~ s:J )11 9 tho substo..nc..; of article VI 

of the parnllcl dro..fts is similo..r to th~t of po..r~~ro..ph 2 of article III of tho 

:British dr;:;,ft. In :Jrdor t0 ccssurc cff -.:cti vo LlJlv,lcn tc,tion of t11(; ·provision, 

however 9 I believe it is importcmt t , h::-cvc a Jocurit:r Council rus•)lution 

sinilar to that proposed in th0 Dr~tish c1ro.ft (C:JD/235/Hcv.2*, PP• ·~ 9 5) as an 

intagral part of th0 ~;rase:nt c•mv::.mtiun. In th:,-~ sons'-' I wclc::n;;.o tho proposo..l 

introducad b·• tho Polish dclcG2tion (CJD/j39) ~s a u~vo in tho riGht direction. 

38.. I shoulc"'c lil::...; no;;-, t<J -:;urn tc) -tllc CJ.ucstLJl ~~::.· ~--. linlc bcd;,,c:..;on chcDicnl 

weapons and biol~gical Yv()apons. 1'h:.; j_npcJrtnncc of -~his qu'-'stion hccs been 

onphc,sizod in )·-:rt=._cular 1),;• ti10 n_m-::~li0ncd c:JuntrL:s wh)sc offorts ho.vo 

now proc1ucec~ Viorl;:inc pn.por CCD/341. :;:L.;:_;arc1in;; t:lc sug;:;ostions conto.invc1 in 

Part A of the non-aligno~ c~untrics 1 ]Bpor, which w~ulc1 a.~ rcfuro~ccs to 
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appreciate -'che intcilti)n of thcs-J su:5cecstions. So :i:'o,r as we ere conc---r;.wd, 

we co~sidur it w2uld be O)Jr~priato to h~v~ such ~ rofcra:1c~ in the pertinent 

paro.grc,lJhs, to.kin ", due ace Jl.EJ. t, 'Jf c,;ursc, <~· tho rL:luvnncc; of such rcf0rcncos 

to the subjcct-:mttor i:L quNJtiu;_l. 

39. J .. s I stated 2.t tho out ::e:t, the Ja~;rmc;su o_nxious to 

c.chivVG the ulti1~1o.tc prohibition of clL;~:ical o.m1 biDlJgic2.l ,_~:~.Co.:pons <..:.nd is 

dctcrminod to scc:k such nn o bj (;Cti vc. ~-,-o 'if,julc~ i-rolcc':lC it, thurci'CJro, if such 

a dotcrnincctLJ!.1 on our :xtrt c::;uld bu clco,rly raflcct'-'c~ in tho prL:anblc to 

aur convention. l'...pc.rt fr:~·L-: such m1 ox:prcssi ;n of our c~ct~.CrninatiOll in tho 

fornulation of c.ny provisions in tl1o op'-'rntivo part of -'cllc ;;Jrosont c _nvcmtion, 

will have to be to.kcn n,-;-::; t locwc c:.ny 2.nbigEity in tho wordin.:; vrhich night 

gi Yo rise to dif::'oro11t intcr:prc-'c2.tionz en(~ thus ~)CC8Eh:: 2 c;,use of conflict 

in tho ir1plcnontntion of ti10 c~1nvc.mtion. ·,,"it~l tl1cct in ni:1c~, the Jccpnnose 

duleg~tion is prop~rcd tc ~ccopt tho Dr~visi~ns, c.s fnr ns they go, in article VIII 

40. Turninc; wm to tho suggestions of t:1e eleven non-aligned countries as to 

the desir2.ble c~1c:.nge.s to the s:t£:18 ccrticlo, .,,a 2-ro fully oognizc.nt af their 

in t(mtLms end c.pproci<J.ti vc of tncir c.mco:cn in this rcgc.rd. H2-vL1g scic~~ tl1::t t, 

I shouL'_ like to Jr\::sont ;_;.y :)bserv::tions CL those su{;::sestions. In doing so I 

bnsc r:wsclf strictly upon 01J_r c nc"r:::-c, r~s stc..tocl_ c::.bovc, 1 ·.·i th roc_;c.rc<.. te> tho 

to c:1suro the broccc~est possible 2.cccyL2ncc in tl1c C:rlni-t-;t..;u of such i::l)ortc..nt 

sug.::;ustiuns. 

41. Our doto~linccticn conplotoly tJ elininc..tc c~o~ic~l WLetpons ns wao.;ons of 
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In fc.ct, the ;_~c;,.:.Jrc~~1c1llil of the tvwlvc nJn-o.li,~;ncc:t Gte:.tcs says that --

ttThc issue of vorL:'ico.t~_:;n is iLb!Orce.nt i11 th0 fiolcl of chc: .ical nnd 

bactoriolo~ice:.l (biolo~ical) ~oo.pons, as ind~cd e:.doquntc vorificntion is 

nlso esscmtic:-~1 hl rc:;c,rc~ to tho succcsr;; of •.• c~iso.r::1ctnent. n (QQ_JJjJlO-L..J?...S?.rc.. 7) 

Such n basic O.Jproc;ch, as irJ \\'c·ll kn·:;\!;'-~ UC'.s coi:c;_,unc1ec~ in United Hations 

Genernl ~ssenbly resolution 2662 (XXV) (CCD/318). 

42. Lccordingly, in acceptinG t~o principle or the obj~ctivc af the co~pletc 

delc-:;ro.tions ccmcorncd try ·co work out c~ sui t::-:ulo c:~)r0ssion or fornulc vrhich 

would a1s0 re;flect the Lti_)CJrtc.nco of vc:ci:l'ic2.tion :;f an ofi:'e;ctivo ::me~ c:;nplctc 

prohibition. 

+3. Finally, I shoulcl lil<::o t .. t)ucl1 upon 2c ;:;c•int r.r:licll I b-..:lievc is Ql3C) related 

to tho question of a link between chc:ical 2n~ ~i lJ~icnl ~ou]ons. llcru I have 

conv,__;ntion beinc helc~ u~rlicr thnn :.::'ivo yoars ~,:::··c~_;:;_' t:1c C!:t:ry in"co force; oi the 

ccmvention 1 if ;::~~1( v:~1en s::1 rcq_uostcc1 by n r~c:j0r:~·cy •:J::: ·c:tlC parties to the 

convention --

provisions of the Convcnti·J~l, L1chulinc; t~l;:; ;rovisions cJnccrninc; 

'~"~· The JapanGse c1oler:;o.tion hc.s pre;scnt,.;c~ it;:; vi~JVlU :.m tlu;.o;_: ):.,ints Ylhich it 

re;cf'.rcl_s as ,_1ost L:p ·rt[mt .oD -cJ.:.o que,sti::m of U1o prohibi·cion o:.;:· bc"ct~riological 

(biol:;c:;icnl) HGC"pons ::me~ toxins by C'"-!)C.l.'in:_; :l':,ur '':::·L:in:;; Japc:rr:> sub::li·ctcd to 

this Con;_'li tteo. 

draft texts of the cJnvcnti ·2, t1 clarify 0ur )osition ~~ sovorul ~oints tho 

takin~; into ecccount of whic~l v: uld L:-:cicc those texts non: dosirw.blo. I sincerely 

int~· ncC':!lliJ.t what I hc.ve SQLl c.lnve. 

'h 1.-:-?. ~1011 c2ncludot the ~resent 

thou:;h it is in .., so:.ieHhi:et lL:itcr.:', fJ_elcl 1 '.Jill have great si[)1ific .. ncc ~-:s the 

first dise,r:::J.:J.ont 2-:,;rco_;wnc L:c t~,c true sense of tl1o vnrds. It is _,y eo..rnost 
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hope, therefore? ·chcct '.7v s~1all Btrive f·:l~ the couccessful L::c:lul:-:.tL_,;,l of our 

convention o.t the '-'l'vsent .sossLm cmd tl12t the C:::mference ::>f tl.J.e Co::-.Llittec on 

Disarrwncmt will be o.ble t:~ s·v.1E1it tl1e c1rnft c onver:::cLm to the twenty-sixth 

session of tl1e Genorel .. ~sse~.lbly o..s a doc1u:ent cf the C·..Jnfe:;_~ence of the Conn.ittee 

on Diso.rnC. .. i'1ent. 

46. J, t the s2...:e tL.1c wo aust oxc;r"c fror.1 n.·J\"! on even c;reate:c of:~ orts t.o achieve 

our o 0j ecti vo of the c ·J<)lo-i:;e :;_;rol1i b:~ tion o:::· cl1enicc.l wcay:;ns in order L; live up 

to the expectaticns of the other Eloro.bers of t~w •:Jni toe: l'Jations. The Jo.Jan0se 

deleJation is pledged, as ever, to tho fullest co-operation to t~at end. ~ith 

this in -~inc~, I shoulc~ like to prc.sc:~1.t ·cJ the C:nf;.;renc2 of the C·::; T.1itte2 on 

DisetrrlGnent cmr tv.·o wc·r~::inc; ;J2.[10l"S, tlL' rm.,; COl1Cc;rnin,; "Gl1e bic;lo.;ical 2.:JIJroach 

to tho q~estion of vorification ol the ~r8hibition ~z chl.:.tical weo.;ons (CCD/343), 

Cl''ld tho othor contu.inin:; the r-.::do.rks :mclc by JC.ll' CX)'2l~t at the: L1fc;r::,ml neetinc; 

of 7 July on che;·,icnl o..n( bi Jl0CiC[\l \7C:<'.')Ons ( OJD/3,;-4). .:1.1srJ I take this 

O)portunity to su1Lli·t; to the C~:-l':ittc'..: m1ot~wr vvc·r~;:in::; pc.pcr (c.;D/345) containing 

n coDJ..>rehensi ve -c.'st ban. 

47. I slwuld 

like toc~o.y tel cx::~ress c. nu.:.:bor 0f cenc;r<:cl c :nJ.siCLcro. ti::ms c ::mcernini:; tho two i te::1s 

on w·hiclJ. the Cc:mfoTonce of the Co, c:~itt;.;~J on Diso.n_lD.l'.o.1t l1c.s conccmtrat()d its 

~icrobialogical weavons. 

48. ITith roco.rd to tho first of those two questions -- th~t is, tho prohibition 

of v.nder:;round nuclcnr-r:e;np•Jn tc;sts 

of tlu:'.t i te::1. is virtu;::;.ll,y c:xilaus·ce;c: O..l1C~ ·i:;h~-...t it woulc1 ·oo vol','r cUfiicul t, if not 

i.:;;ossiblo, to a(c'c rcnythin~ fn.:sll L1 tl1~-:t resrJcct. It seeds to us 9 therefore, 

thcct the ::ost usefu1 thine; vroul<::_ i:Jc tc ~'crforT.:. sn ox.::;rciso c;f rc;ca.:_:Ji tulo..tion 
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(1) The.,t in the third preambular ~Jara:3:ra1Jh of the I,Joscon Treaty, rrhich 

~as opened to signature on 5 AuG~st 1963 -- that is, more than eight years 

ago -- the three original parties to the ·rreaty expressed their deter::1ination 

"to achieve the discontinuance of all test explosions of nuclear vreapons for 

all tine" (:::::~ev._JJ and "to continue negotiations to this end" (ibid.), 

( 2) That c1espi te that free and solenn undertaldng, not only have 

underground exj_,losions not boen ended but the cmnual average of tests of 

nuclear -,reapons in all environnents -- most of them adDi ttedly und.ergrow1d 

carried out since 1963 have been nearly tnice as high as thrrt of those 

carried out behreon t~at date and 1945, YJhen the first experioental explosion 

took place, since that average increased from 27.9 to 45.5. 
(3) Th2"t our present ir:ll!asse is essentially the sane as th2"t vrhich 

existed nhen the Eighteen-l'Iation CoLJIJittee on :Jisarnaaent appointed at the 

beginning of its rwrk in 1962 a sub-co:mnitte8 conposed of the United States, 

the United Kingdon c:\nd the Soviet Union, Sl'Jecifically to iTOrk for the 

suspension of nuclear tests. 

(4) 'l'hr.~t tho essential cause of this prolonced stagne"tion is that 

neither tho position of the United States, uhich holds that on-site 

inspections 2-re necessary, nor th£:ct of the Soviet Union, Yihich naintains that 

tbe use of ncttional nea:'ls of detection is sufficient, has undergone any 

subste..ntial chango. 

( 5) That this ricicLi ty of positions is incomprehensible to many 

delegations, including th~~"t of :r1oxico, r;hich c:\re convinced neither that a 

reasonable r1inimun of on-site inspections acconranied b~r the necessary 

safccuards rrould offer :my c~:::m2;or to the territorial Ste"te, nor that recourse 

to n<ltional noans of cletectim1 only rroulc;_ enable clandestine tests to be 

nade on a scale v,-hic~l could effect -- o.nd of course this is the only factor 

rrhich really counts -- the existinc; stratecic balance. 

( 6) Th2,t tl:.is itlr.l.obili t;{ o.,21d strc.ctifico.,tion of tho positions of tho 

nuclear super-Por.'ers has aroused deep-seated su~)icions in world public 

opinion concerning tho true reasons for their attitudes, since their 

apparently irreconcilable (Hfferences over acce)tc.ble l'rocedures Llro really 

based on DL1intenanco cf e..n c;,dvc.ntctgocus nonopoly of unctergrou.'1.d tests. 

( 7) Lr"stly, th2"t tho situation thus crea teed, unless quic~cly reruediod, 

mo..y in a not distant future '.:roc~c the IJUr:poses of tho Treat:/ on the 

* Non-Prolifcr[\tion of Nuclear .. eapons (El'CD/226 ) • 
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(I ' G I D 1 1 I. . ) _cl]?_• __ '!_r_s:_l_a hOD es..l .lCXlCO 

49. It -is precisely because of r:lwt I hcve just sum:r:wrizcd that the dolegatiol'l; 

of Mexico, desirinc; to help in finding a cor1proJ:1iso formula uhich '\lould enable 

the trro super-Pmwrs to ::10et half·1:a;;· in order to reach the coal \7hich the 

General Assembly has been repee,ting to us ye2-r after ~roar, ventured through ne 

to ask on 25 1.:2-rch a question of ti1e ~elogation of tho Soviet Union and of the 

United States (CCD/PV.504, paras. 62, 63). T:·lis question ,-,·as and renains, 

uhether either, or bettor both, those delegations uould bo prepared to accept 

in principle 1 as a be,sis for discussion in or~er to solve the problen of 

verificction without tho need for on-site inspections, a proposal similar to 

that generally knovm as tho proposal of 11 blacl: boxes 11
, a name -rrhich ve have 

been accustomed to assign from tho beginning to autonatic seis1:1ic sto..tions, 

v1hoso origin I had tl10 opportunity to recall in full c~etc,il in tho st2,tenont 

in Hnrch to which I hc,ve just referred. Unfortunately tho succeedinc,· five 

nonths do not seen to havo boon lone; enough for a reply to be prepared to our 

vor:/ specific question. \',"e venture to lw:pe, ho-rrever, th1~t uurinc;- the tine 1:l1ich 

still separates us fron the end of tho >;ork of tl10 r)resent sos sion the Cor1mi ttee 

·rrill hear a statenent fron tho representatives c;f tho trio super-Por;ers on this 

subject. 

50. TJ.:is bird 1 s-eye vi em of the; lJrohibi tion of underground nuclenr-ueapon tests 

~oul~ be incomplete if it ~id not recall before c~ncluding that the General 

J:..sseubly, ih its resolution 2663 :S (XXV) (CCD/318), requested tho Connittee 0~1 

:Dis2.rno.ment "to subuit to tho ~~ssonbly a': its tr;enty-sixt:l session a special 

report on the results of its deliberationsn on this question. 

51. I shall repeat in this respect 11hat I have already said at tho inaugural 

meeting on 23 February (CCD/PV.495, p:--,ras. 62-64): '7o believe the,t the Coa-o:1ittoe 

cannot non ignore this request, as it i{:>'nored last year a si:rllilar request nllich 

it received fron tho Assenbly at tho 1970 session. I shall add, noreover, that 

it ~ould be fitting, as a conclusion to this report, for tho tvo super-Povers 

nhich apj!oint co-chairnon to tho Comni ttee to agree tt) incluc~e assurances that 

the prolonged studios and nocotiations 1-:hich hc,ve taken place in this intornP.tional 

forun since its creation 1.:ill be translated very soon into at lonst l)artial specific 

noasures uhich rrill alleviate the deep-seated P.nxiet~r nhicl1 tllo multiplication of 

unclorcround. nuclear-uoapo.n tests is causing to the 1.1orlu. 
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52. Failing t~is, the General ~ssenbly of tho United Nations may consider at 

its next session thBt the nomant has cooe to repeat with especial force the 

concler.mation of all nuclear-\Jea::;:on tests rrhich it solm:m.ly lJroclail-:.1ed in its 

resolution 1762 "'!. (XVII) of 6 :c;ovcnbor 1962 (LFDC/63), .:::.nc.l_ to fix r" J:lrccise tine 

linit for their unconditio:n2"l cessr:ction, ::,sit c~io. then in that sane resolution-

uhich undoubtedly had. a by no r:1er"~1s nec;lici blo influei1ce in hastening the conclusion 

of.the Mcscou Treaty. 

53. Whrct is 1101;,- cetlled the questicm of cl1e::1ical cmc. bacteriologicc.l (biological) 

1reapons, for t~1e abolition of ~rhi ch a nu1J.ber of l;rocoduro s :1a ve been examined, 

\:e i7oll knorr to be of nucl:. Hare recent oric;L: than the c1uestion of the prohibition 

of undercsround nuclGar-nea)on tests. ~~evort~1eless, \:hat I sc.ic~ of tLc other 

question D-:!Jl'llies o_lso to this: that l)racticr,lly :10thinc; no\i co,n bG sc.icl o..bout 

it in vio-..-r of tl1o exhc:msti ve exauinntion ul1ich it has been c;i ven since the United_ 

Kinadon 1s first draft convention uo,s subuittcd in July 1969 (~NDC/255). 

54. I shall therefore nGrely rec~ll sane of tho no..in ha~ds of kaxico 1 s position; 

I slw,ll no,ka o. nunbor cf co:.lncnts ,;n tho tTro ic'..entico..l c:.rccft conventions 

* * ( CCD/337 cncl_ CCD/338 ) uhic~1 ll"..VO boon subni ttcG. to the Con;:1i ttce c::-ncl on tho 

norkinc pnJ:wr of the cloven non-:-:clic;necl coc:tntries ( CCD/341) relet tine to t:lCl:1; 

2,nd I sh:-:cll exl')lo,in the rec.sc~".s ',lhich ho,vo lecl_ us to sub:.1it another \Jcrl:inc; paper 

55. ThG nnin reasons fer our uns',-rorvinc cctti tude ·coY:c'crds the natter o.re shortly 

these. 

(l) Uo feel th"..t tho quo~tion of the total ;rohibition of tho usc 

cf chanico_l o,nd r:J.icrobiolo~;'icl'-1 .. 'OClpons '17ClS c;,ofini tcl,:,r settled by 

resolution 260.3 ii. (~:XIV) of 16 Doceubor 1969 ( CCD/275), in vhich tl10 United 

No_tions General ::..sscnbly c~aclc::_rec'.. th,~,t sP.ch usc 1ms c::;l•.trccry to the 

c;onero_lly-reco,::;nized rules of intc:rn~tional lc:,1r o;:boctied in the Geneva 

Protocol, 011.0. d.cfinecl t:w sco::_Je of th:-:ct :_-:rohibi tio:1. b;'{ st[',ting that it 

( 2) Uo feel tho,t the sm:w roasc:.1s uhich r:H•,clc jt advisccble in 1925 

t() o11ctct n. joint ')rohibition of i)oth t;;r:~:os :;f ':ecc::_Jons, c~1e~Jical rmd 

bioloc;ical, o:drJt no-.r for en)loyinc n,n il':.entical a2tilocl of jointly 

eliniEo.tinc thm:;, fron the ccrscno,ls of all Stcctcs in accordance yJi th tl10 

bc\sic a)proach rocorancmcled in General Assernbl.T resolution 2662 (XXV) of 

7 Doconbor 1970 (CCD/318). 
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(3) In reg2-rcl to verification ncthoc'..s o:nd tho requirements uhich they 

r.mst fulfil if they are to be accept8.ble, :1nd because 100 l;er cent certainly 

cannot be attained in deo_linc: ni th cheaicn.l 0-ncl microbiolocical '>ieapons, 1re 

think that WG should ::wcept any verification systen uhich uould provide 

reason2,ble assurance that tho convention is being observed, without attenpting 

a manifestly i::~possiblo perfection. Horeover, in order to evaluate this 

system correctly, account would have to be taken not only ·~f its intrinsic 

effectiveness but also of the very considerable additional scope of tho 

national detection methods uhich, as ne all ::no1v, are available to States and, 

nore particularly, to tlw feYJ Poners nhich possess those terrible woaponc of 

mass destruction. 

56. Ravine; regard to these requironents, ny delego_tion remains convincGd that 

without any clifficul ty rrh2,tever, oi thor in form or in substance, the necessary 

changes coulc" bo made in the tuo identical c'..raft conventions of the United States 

ancl_ the socialist countries s0 that they coulcl CCJ:lj;ly- not only to nicrobiolo(;'ical 

wea~;ons and toxins but also t::> chGnicccl 11eapons. 

57, "}ho_t I have just saiC:_ is sufficientl;y illustrated by the evolution of our 

discussions of the subject; Me'.. the least that cc,n be saicl is tho,t it hr',s been 

rich in extro.orcUno.r;y aspects. .~o yrere told C'..t the boginnL1c.; that bioloc;ic::tl 

;;:eal1ons lc_ckecl nili tary inlJOrtance because to use tl10:1 Foul( be as cl::one:,'crous for 

the attacker as for tho attacked, and tho.t ,-;o s~wuld have to bec;in by ::_:-rohi biting 

those 17eapons exclusively rcl thouGh vcrifico.,tion of such prohibition ~JOuld bo --

I quote -- nsiL1:ply in:possible; 1
• Later uc Y:ore tole:. the o:pposi to~ that those 

ueapons are "pouerful \,-oapons 11 uhich coulc, be converted into -- and I quote acain 

"the most effective means ,~,f Yripinc Dccn fr~>:r:1 the fnce of the earth 11
• 

58. Des~;ite thcct, anc_l_ nlthou[:;h, as ue rcll knou, nobody could claiD that verific2-tion 

of the prohibition of those ,,-capons "\Ioulcl be c:cny less clifficul t than verification 

of the ::_-:rohibition of chenical ne2~pons, it is still insistec:_ tlmt a trco.ty should 

first be concluded ~ealin(;' only with nicrobiologicccl ueapons and toxins. It is 

certainly thn,t rather strance clevolo1:;nont ul:J.ich not lone a(;'o led the Suedish 

re]Jrescntative, Mrs. Myrdal, to ask with justified irony: 
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1;Have we tCJ :,:'oro see th2. t tllc n::st of tlw C~le:"liC:?,l \703-l!Cll'lS 1-vQLl_ld only 08 

c;radu::clly )rohi ~~i tee~ ~-·.s tl:•ey beca:.w nili taril~r insic:,ni:fica:'1 t 1 or c1.s sane 

extrnordinery breakt~rou31 occurred in t~~ ~ossibilities of verification? 

Or ccm we llo',)e tho.t these trul.'" c:_c,n,~·:.crcus VT·.::<:-.~·JOnrJ vvill 1 wi tl1in the 

foreseeable future, all becm1e ~rohibiteC bccaus~ they constitute a terror 

59. Be that QG it llcw, it is Q fQc'i:; th::--;t tho C·'O L_on·cic2.l cr.::ft CCJnventi::ms 

to v.rhich I llo..ve rcferrc::ci. CCJnpel us c~ecil.~CJ i7~letlle:' we cCJul( accept, o.s a 

oric;in :;f whicl:c is "~ixed. 

60. Since those t~o drnft conventions co~stituto one of the few cases in 

which the t1vo su~1cr-En·,,ers hc-cv:; re<.ched ~:c·~rcei:en t, '-'Y c~ele,;a tio;.1, without in 

the least ronouncL1._, its profo:renc e in l">rincipl c for '-'- sil:ul tc·.:2.e·Jus )rohi bi tion, 

would be ready to o..cccpt a tricl ~r this proced~rc of successive ~rohi~itiCJns 

on c~nditicn th~t ther~ ~re solid links between tho cm1ve~tion relatinG to 

a convention on chalic2l woajons; end th~t thooc li~~s shculd not oc li=ited 

61. Tlwt ic; VJ~17 tlc_c r.:icxican r.~olec;ation. is ·:.nc of tl1c (~.::;lce:,ations ~.:f the eleven 

sepc.r2,tel3r, in c:;nfo:c"::it.'' -eitll t:1e lL1o.l y::crc<;ra)h o-: tho intrc.ci.uctiJn to 

clocuuent CJD/3/~1, a su;': lc .. ,O.Lltnry ;croy_~sc~l t~ i:13ert in tile. tv1o L1.o~rtic2,l draft 

convention[;; the 2.ddi tionetl crticlL. w~1ich is rc:'rY1uccc1 in vnr:~in~ pC.)Cr CCD/346: 
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Of course the L1clusion o:~ this noH ~~rticlc r=~ viOul~l .:ce.n tll:::t the o.~~:_:;rc:;rir:.te 

chru1:-~es woulc'. l12.vc ·c~· be El8.r~o in t:w rn;c·_:~)eriic,__; J; the subsequent c.:rticlcs of 

the two ~raft CJ~vcntions. 

62. \7e believe thc-t the E'.d·cyi:;ion :Jf the :l·or:.tori1L-.l v;hich we prJ~!JSe for a 

specific catec;ory of clwEicc..l wec:pons . .>f:fers E2.11JT cc~vG.ntc: -~es o.nc1 hccs no drawbo.cks. 

J' .. Llons the advanta·:es \7oulcl be the cf:.:'ect, if n ,t; o:f the elLlinn·:.;ion, c.t loo.st of 

the freezinG for nilitary pur~oses of a fairly broad ~rou? of che=ical acents, 

which, because of their c'.e{TG;; of t~J~::::.ci t~r, 2crc uorc c~O.i'!.,;erous e-nc~ cannot be 

used for peaceful ;;mr;: oses, for exa:c·.l:)lc tl10 s __ -callec~ aeurotoxic a,-:_; en ts. 

Another nc1vant2<;e nhich ca1.1not iJc i::;11::n~:.:c1 is tilat tho 11orak·riun would j_)TOVido 

convincin~ evidence that the Powers possossinc chc=ical wc~pons reclly intended 

that the v.ndcrtakincs in article VIII -- which we presw:e wo"-:.lc~ i:lclu(Le the 

suc;cestions '.mc1c by the eleven 1n~1-clicn..:~.1 cou;1trii.Cs -- shoulc:. l·nt :ce:Jain on 

paper but be t:can.slf:'.te:;cl into c..c·cion e.s soon c:.s :;_;;Jssible. 

63. Conccrninc; thG absence of c1ro.;7h::·.c:cs, it is ei1ou0h tu say thc.t the question 

of verification, v:hich hcc.s ~)(_;::_~~ the n::'..in c:.:::-~;u·;cmt c,.:;ainst t~1e total ;1r~j~-:ibition 

of che~ical weapons, does nGt see~ t · apJlY to t~is case; because a control 

systen which is c..cce~tcd as a sc.tisfc..ctory cuara~teo of the prohibition of all 

nicro1.JiolC>cical wea~)ons an~~ all t'jxins 'mst n8c<Js~:crily clsD be a satisfactory 

!.leans c:d su~;orvisinc tho ;_:ore frcozi.nc_:: .J£' tho:::;o suy::rtoxic che=c_ical a~onts 

which have no civil or pe:::caful us~s. Nor is thare c..ny 8.Jp2rent difficulty 

in rce.chinc; a,:;ree~·1e11t on en in.itL'..l list, hY:.'ove:c~ s Tell, of t:nse r:~;onts, 

because thor eo alrec.dy exists r..~Jllnc~ant ; '.:.tcri:.:l l .. l' :mc~l 2 list i.L1 the reports 

on cheuical and 2icrobijl~c;ico.l weapons by the Jecratary-lenernl of t~e Unitod 

liJations, by the '.~·orlC: Ho:ll'G~1 Orcaniz;ation, ::.21c'. by tLe StockhoL: I2.1ternational 

l'eo.ce He search Insti tutc (;'JIFi:l.I), an,d :llso in th8 valv.2.ble Horicinc; C1.ocu:J.ents 

presented t·~ the Cocu~.ittec b3r tlw delec;c:,tions of J'apan (OCD/301), the Hetherlanc~s 

(CCD/320) a!~dt Sweden (CCD/322). 
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(~~Ir. Garcin 1i_obles.J r:Iexi_c_oJ 

64. It seens to us in)ortnnt thct because this initinl list is selective it could 

be drawu up ii:mec1intely without difficulty. Its inclusi:::m not in the bocl;y of the 

convention but in an annexed protocol would en2:Jle it to be revised later vri th 

the help of exl)erts until it wo.s nade as co:l)lete c,s possible, in kee~;ine; vvi th 

the sucmestion in the wnrkinc; pnper sub::.1i ttcd by the Itnli:::m clele(~ntion (CCTI/335). 

65. In conclusion I should like to nuke certain observations on the two topics 

that I have dealt with in ny stnte:-1cmt 1 in the 2lo:;Je t~1nt the Co:~rr1i ttee will bec,r 

then in nind when prepo.rinc its re,~ort to the General .~sse:-lbly on the results of 

its work this year. 

66. Rec;ardinc; chenicnl nnd nicrobiolo~icnl wo~~ons, it seens to us that the 

Assenbly is ex)ectinc; of us so::wthin3 nore than a draft convention ained at 

elinine.tinG only weapons concerninG ;vhich, c'.S I hcwe nlroc,c1;y ~;ointed out, this 

Cm:mi ttee ho_s infornecl the l.ssc:~l:Jly th'lt they ho,ve neither nili tnry nor prnctical 

value; while in reGard to the nore d~?.nc;er::ms <'.nd frequently-used weapons -

chenical weapons -- we confine ourselves to a declaration of good intentions. 

V7e feel that the international co:.r::mni ty is entitled to deL10..nc1 at least a 

docu:~1ent dealinG with cheTlical i'io::c:;_Jons also 1 even one so lL1i ted o..s to 1Jo hardly 

:aore than a SYl-::lbol the execution nf acts which would ::ive t;;reater creclibility 

to these )ronises. 

67 • ConcerninG the prohibition of unclergroum~ rmclear-vrea~)on tests, we :)elieve 

it is necessary to re;~w~ .. ~ber that we h2.ve reccched a point in tL1e when inpatience 

is bec;inninc; to yielc~ to incli:-~nr.tion, a :'oint sL1ilnr to thct which nine years 

ago l!rocluced General ..:i.sso~-:1bly resolution 1792 .ll. (XVII), to which I have already 

referred. That state of :·lind of tho peoples of the world is easy to unc1erstand 1 

because they note that the prolonGation of the present situation ho..s within it 

several serious dangers. One of these is that it perpetuates the unbridled race 

to perfect the c~estructive co.;:,aci ty of nucleo.r vreo..pons, which U Tho.nt has quite 
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,< ) 
(Mr. Garcia llobles, Mexico 

rie;htly described as ar~~1anents schizophreni:J. and as "The product of the awful 

alphabet and arithEletic of ABMs ••• and ~;I::JlVs 11 (/ .. /7601/Acld.l, para. 28). It also 

cives the other nuclear Powers an excuse to continue to contaninate the air and 

sea with their tests in both those enviroru~entsi and it could tear to pieces the 

Treaty on-the Non-Proliferation of Nuclenr '.7e:J.pons, which was worked out with so 

nuch toil. 

68. Mr. KHOSBl~ YAR (Monc;olia) (translation froi-~_!.1.ussian): Since the sprint:; 

of this year the socialist countries co-authors of the draft convention of 

30 March (CC:0/325/Tiev.l) have endeavoured to cet the nec;otiations on the 

prohibition of chenical and bacteriolocical wenpons out of the state of 

stagnation into which they had been led as a result 0f the position taken by 

sane Western countries. The initi:J.tive of the socio.list countries was dictated 

by their sincere desire, reco.rdless of any difficulties, to nake progress towards 

the acconplishnent of the tasks confronting our CoLlDittee. "i/e are ha~>py thnt our 

efforts have not been in vnin. Thanks to SU:i_)l)Qrt on the pe1.rt of other 

delegations, those efforts hnve produced their first result, which testifies to 

a definite turn for the better in the work of our Con.I;li ttee. I ho.ve in nind the 

two paro.llel and identical draft conventions on the prohibition of the 

development, production and stockpilin~ of bncteriolo~ice1.l (biolocical) and 

toxin wec..pons and on their destruction su1x1i ttec.1, one by the delec;ations of the 

socialist countries ( CC:0/337*), nnc1 the other by the delec;ation of the United 

Stat.es of :~nerica (CC:0/338*). The appenrancc of those doc1E1ents hns brow~ht 

nbout a practical possibility of roo.chin:-; ac;roe;1ent on the question vrhich we are 

discussing. 

69. The revised draft convention CC:0/337*, of which the Mongolian l'eople r s 

Republic is a co-sponsor, hns already been presented in o. c1otr:dlec1 :·mnner- to the 

Com1i ttee by the head of the Soviet dele::;o.. tion, Mr. l1oshchin ( CC:O/PV. 527). Our 

delegntion intends in its state~ent today to Qeal briefly with sane of its 

aspects. 

70. The delegation of tho United Kinc;c~ol:1 (CC:O/PV.528, po..ro.s.7l et seq.) and sane 

other delegations have Jroposed the inclusion in tho draft of a provision 

prohibi tine; the use of bo..cteriolor:;ico.l weapons. 'Jlhe Monc:;olian People r s Republic 1 

like all the other socialist countries, holds tho..t tho question of the use of 

bacteriological as well as of chenical weapons was settled once nnd for o..ll by 

the Genevo. Protocol of 1925 (A/7575/Rev.l, Annex VI). BasinG itself on that 

premise 1 our delec:;ation does not dee:~ it possiule to accept the aforesaid. proposal. 
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71. The opinion of the socialist countries on thr~t question is shared by w:my 

other delegations in the Coiimi ttee. I should like to to.,}:e this O)lJOrtuni ty to 

al;:;:Jeal to the United Kinc;c~on clelec;c., tion to sho';7 a, SJ:Jiri t of co-operation ancl_ not 

to insist on its ~rcposal. In our opinion t~e United Li~gdJn dolac;ation uould 

thereby nake 0.11 a:;~!ro:Jri,~te contribution to·.mrd.s n,chicvic.1c ac,Teer:wnt on the draft 

convention as quickly as possible. 

72. '-dw dolec;<'..tions ~rhich o.,ro in favour of the inclusion of n, provision prohibiting 

the use of bncterioloc;ical uen]ons usually refer to certain reservations to tho 

Genova Protocol. It is kno\m that thuso reservations ~era due to the fact that 

the Gc,nevCL Protocol cUcl not =)rovido for the co;JiJL)·l;o exclusion of those types of 

uearlons fron the nilit:-·Ty o.,rsonals of St2-tcs. Ho·.1over, tl1e conclusion of a non 

c0nvt:mtion tho c~rn,ft of u::1ich uo n,re consic~erinc ·.ioulc':. brine; o.,b(JUt, o.,s has already 

been noted o2,rlicr, ~~ ,'l_!JsJlutel.T C
1 iffcn'0:1t situation in_ 1,;}1ich those reservations 

rrould autoaatically lose their si:::;nifico.,nce, 

73. In our opinion tho rescrvo.,tions t•J tho Ge:nova Protocol ho_ve never co,s t any 

c1l~ubt on its effectiveness CJ,S an instrument of intcrnr>,tiono..l laTi bannincs tho use 

of bactcriolo~~·ical cmc1 c:henical uea:;_w~1s. Eo one doubts thc:ct the Gcnevo., Protoool 

ho..s 11lr.>-yed and cc:c1tinuos to plrc;;' an inporto..nt role in curbinG the o..ttenpts of 

o..c;-gressors to resort to tho usc of those cato:=,·ories of 1rea::_;ons of r:mss destruction. 

'l'ho fact th2..t ;:wst Sto..tes T.Ionbcrs of the United ~·>,ticns have beccne pn,rtios to the 

Gc:novo.. Protocol testifies :;:Jrecisely to tho increasinc; sit~·nificaace rem: authori t;y 

of. thz·.t i:nstrunent. 

7 4. Having CQrofully 1reic)1oc1 all tho ccrc~un.ents f :.T ancl acaiast the rrcrcl "use:', 

tho clelcgo.,tions of the socialist countries co..no to tho conclusion that a IJrovision 

banninG tl1e use of 1)actoriolo~~:ical ue:ll)ons could n:;t introcluco into our draft 

c·.nvention any c.:nstrFctivo ulOEwnt but .·,;cul('_ LlO;Jt ::_;robrcoly leaC'c to negative 

consequences. It is foc_reC', tlmt t::w L1elusion of such rc rrovision in the 

c~nvention uic;ht servo as a pretext fer c_ ~ist8rtecl iutcrJ:Jrotation of tho Genevn 

Protocol, uhicl~ T;ov.l' lle contrc:.ry to the nins p_;:_(l rurposos nhich ue pursuu. 'J:ll:1is 

fec:.r of ours is rut '.ii thout fcunclc.tion. .: .. fter o..ll, .,.o :.Cno;7 tlv_t some Western 

countries, b,y c;i vinc an arbi trc.ry :_ntcr::_n·etation t·J tho Gc:novc. Protocol, are 

trying to use it to justif;;.r the usc of ccrto.,il1 ty;'•OS of ohenic8.1 subst!1l1ces for 

hostile ;_JUrj)OSes. 
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75. Il~ recccrc1 to the rroccclurc f::,r loc~cinc ccnplaiEts ui tll the Sccuri ty Council 

in tho event of cc breccch of t~e co:1vontion, sone cl.clecc,tions uish to :r:1cko use of 

t11e services of sene otl1or i11t,:rn · ,tionccl bcdies, CClJ(crt fr;_~n tho Security Council. 

In do inc; so, they consider th::ct suc;l cc )rococluro could ensure rapid ccncl offocti ve 

moo.,sures to put ox1 encl. tc tho breach of tho convo:1tion. ·.,~e nust not forcet, 

houevor, th~t it is precisely to ensure rapi~, inp~rti!ll an~ effective action by 

the United lTations tho,t its r.wnbors hccve conferr2cl em tlle Socuri ty Com1cil tho 

nain responsibility for thEJ n::cintcnanco :,f intcrn:~tiono.,l lJ8!lCO. Yfe cere still 

convinced of tho effectiveness of that intorncction!ll organ in the present 

si tuc:ction in the uorlc:. '\"!o believe tlv,t tho Socuri t;) Council itself nust roach 

decisions en the appropriate forn of invcsticntion ~roceduro vhen considerinc; 

conillaints. Our 11osi tion in this rosrcct nas refloctocl in tllo uorkinc; pn1'or 

( CCD/339) submitted. by the c1oleccti -,n ·f IIcJ'c,'Oliro,, tot;dher •,rith tho clelee;-c:ctions 

of ;;unc;nry and Poland, in co1mcxiol1 Hi tl~ t~1c Llrnft ccnvontion on tho 1•rohibi tion 

of the ~levcloyJ1:1ont, ~1roc'.uction 'll;l docl~I:iling of bacLriolo[)'icc,l ( biolo.;'icc,l) 

2,nd toxin rrecc~)ons and on their c1estructi-:m. 

76. As recards t: _c pro:::wsnl of tl1c S-.rccli slc c1clec;::-otion conccrninc the clefini tion 

of toxins (CC:0/333), ~1hj~c~1 uas su:;lJortcd by scnG other nenbers of tho Con;:littoe, 

our delec~cction sh!"',res the c· nsiC_orrctic:,.s .:-',nc:. o:1inions ex1;res sed by the Czechoslovcck 

dolecation (CCD/PV.530, :)t~ras. 15 _c_t _ _s_o_g_.). 

77. On 17 Lucu.st tho {;'roup of non-rcli~;nod St~\tes su~1ni ttoc1 Cc norki:1c; lJaper 

( CCD/341) contnininG 11roposnls rcgr:,rr1 L<; ~he l~<,rnllcl drc:cfts cf the ccnvention 

CCD/337* c,nc."_ CCD/338*. J3asicall,y theso :')roposals o.,ro ainec'!_ at strenc;tl10ninc the 

link botueen bnctcriolocic2l an~ chc~ical ,;carons; ['nd in our o~inion they 

undoubtedly ncri t the nost serio'L.lS C~;ctontion of the CcmiJittce. l'hc position of 

tho socic~list countries on the question of tllC cOLiJ_)lc.?ce l!rO~libi tion of chcnicccl 

ueccpons is so clcn,r thrct it <ocs nc.t rorluire any further e:c;:lnnation. 'i'hnt 

positi0n uas reflected, in po.,rticulnr, in 0ur last draft convention ~n the 

prohibition of chenicc,l rmcl_ bLcteriolo,;ic~~l ",;oa~!Ol1S (~~/8136). ~L'hc socialist 

countries rrero ready then, as thoy C',rc no':r, to ccnclucle an cccroenent on the 

:~rohibition of both chenicccl anc~ brcctcrioloc;ic::cl rrcnpons. 
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78. In submi ttinc a neF c"'.re.ft convention on tho }Jrol1ibi tion of bacterioloc;icc.,l 

vrea:;:;ons its co-authors were guided, ns before, by the aizJ of achievinG the conpleto 

prohibition of both types of ueapo~s of onss ~estruction. This is evi~ent froLl 

tho ver;f text of tho revised c'.ro.ft conveYltion. 1'he oblic;ations lo.,icl c:o·.:n in the 

draft in rer.;2.rcl to the :proh:L bi tion of che;-_:ical t'C2-I!Ons c:,re, of course, not conplete. 

Eovertheless t~1.e socic::.list countries believe thc:,t tho:' crcC',-tG fo.vou.rc,blo 

pre.requisitos for tho solution of the DroblcJ of p.rohibitinc; cho·~cnl ~eo.,pons. 

Horrever, if the Cor.mittoo c, _'.roes to c.clol~t tho aforcncntionec'. j_)ro:posals of tho 

{_;rou:.c' of non-aligned c:mn"crios, tho C:.olo£_;::> .. tioll of tho :'~c:nc;::li:o,n Pcoplo 1 s Republic 

is }ropc,red to support them. 

79. 'i'he co-authors of tho roviscr_l_ l:'.rn,ft convcntioi1 n,ro full,;· o:r:arc thc,t the 

conclusion of this c; nvention ,;_oos not noan tha-i; '.7c hn-vo c.chiovoc.~ all our aims. 

~Ior;evor, rrc clo not uish to unL'..crestin:o.te t~w sir;:li:fic.:',i1CO of this c. nvcntion. Like 

mmv other (elccc. tions, tho c~oL::c,'c., ticn oi' tbo : onccli.c,i: I\:;o~~lc 1 s Eo~~ublic considers 

thnt tho CD:lClusion of this c:.;:1Y0~1ti•.Jl1 r,-oulc~ bo [1 rcn,lis cic EWC',Suro Ll. the ficL'. 

of C~iS~'.Tr1Qf:10l1t 1 in ~COO~:inc; YTi th tho as-."ir:--.tions Ccl1.l~ ilrcoroGtS of n-11 fOOples • 

Such a :moc,suro noulc:. be em iu:~ortc.:l.t co:J.tributior_ to tho strcncthei1in0' of nutunl 

trust anon~ coun~rios; an~ this t•oul: fncili~nto vro ross in ro~c~inc, acrconont 

(:.isarnanont. 

80. Tho revised ~r[\,ft convention (CC~/337*), ~~iich rro o.rc norr consi.dorinc, is 

81. Our ('..olo:_;'cction oxprcssos tho ho::'o tl1[1t, L1 ct s~;irit of f.ruitful cc-o~'oration 

[111cl ;mtuc,l untlorsta11d.inc;, tho Co::::•1ittco 1rill rc.:._oicU:;· L~nish tho :_;roparo.tion of 

the tuc.mty-sixth scs sion of tho Gcwrc.l ~~ss(.;ntl<)' of tl:.o Uni -l;ec:. lTcd;ions. 
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Th~ _Conference cloci¢l_oc~ to issue the folloy,-ilh__C_2.fl.E_uni_g__ue: 

"Tho ConfGj_'oncc of t:1e Co,-mi ttce on DisC'..rucEwnt toC::.:cy holll its 532nd 

plenary nootinc in the P.:clo,is c~os E£~tions, Gcmew·,, un·~lc:::· tho chairnanship 

of H.E. Anbo.sscc(~or Rn;1iro Sccrrcivrc Guorroiro, rorrosentntivo of Brnzil. 

"Stntoments vrore 1:1mlc by the ro=Jr(;GGJ.1.tntivos of tho Union of Soviet 

Socialist Re)ublics, JQpGJ.1 9 T:~exico o.,m~ ;;one:;olin. 

"f['he clolec:ction of Jo.,J:Jan sub~Ji ttocl ([l) 0, 1'Worl:inc; l)apor on :1 biolocical 

Glil)ronch to the q_uostion of . vcrific::c tion on tho pro hi bi tion of chonic2-l 

Yreapons -- orc_.::::.no}JhOS})horus chcnico_l r~~:onts' ( CCD/343), (b) o_ 'Working :;mpor 

containinc reD:o,rks of Prof. ShuJ.1ichi Yco::u:L:[',, tho Univorsi ty of rrolcyo, 

concorninc tho q_uostion of vcrific:::.tion on the }rohibition of chonical 

\IOG.lJOns 1 ):Cosontocl at tl1.o infor1·1c"l nootinr; on 7 July 1971 t ( CCD/344), and 

(c) a 1 ',-.~o:cl:incs j_JCClJu:c contai:L1inc reLlo.:cl:s of Dr. Shic'oji Suyohiro, the 

Ja:;)::tn hotoorcloe:;ical Lconcy, CDnccrnin: __ ; tho usefulness of t:t1e ou~;loyr.wnt 

of ocea:;.1-botton soisr:wc;r,.,phs 1l..lll;_ c.. uni vorsally acccl'tc..blo noa.ns of 

deton:1ininc; tho nc... ni tucle of seisnic ove:.:1ts, prosontocl at tho Inforr;J.al 

rico tine on. 3C June 1971 1 ( CCD/3/i-5). 
11 'I'ho C.cleca tion of Lloxic:J subr.1i ttocl o.. I'\~·-or kine p:1por cont:1ining n 

pro:;:>osnl for the inclusion of ::111 ac~cl.itir;:1.c..l article iJ.1. -'cho revised. clr:1ft 

convention (CCD/337*) anQ tho ~rnft convention (CCD/338*) on tho prohibition 

of tho clovolo~m2nt, l;rorluction and. stoc~:pilin::-; of bcc-Go:ciolocicQl 

(biolocic[',l) c..ncl toxin \iiCO.)ons r'cncl em their ,~cstruction' ( CCD/346). 

"·i'ho l:clocc.tion of I,Iorocco subr:.1ictod a 1Y.rorJ.dne;· lXtpor on clrafts 

CCD/337* ancl CCD/338* on the prohibition of tho clovolopnont, production 

ancl stockpilinc of ~):'"ctcrioloc;ical (biolo::ic."..l) rmcl toxi:;.l IIOG)ons [',ncl 

on their aostruction' (CCD/347). 
11 rl'he next ;·.1eetinc of the Conference ·.-rill bo holc1 on. i':lursclr:.y, 

26 l~uc~ust 1971, o"t 10. 30 c...r:,." 




